Hydrophobically modified quaternized celluloses as new dynamic coatings in CE for basic protein separation.
Hydrophobically modified quaternized celluloses (HMQCs), containing the quaternary ammonium groups and hexadecyl groups, were homogeneously synthesized as novel dynamic coatings for CE. Compared with quaternized cellulose coating, HMQC coating is able to generate stronger reversed EOF (ca. 10% increase) and has better efficiency in suppressing protein adsorption. The effects of the polymer concentration, the degree of hydrophobic substitution, and the buffer pH on the EOF mobility as well as on the separation of basic proteins were investigated in detail. It was shown that the use of HMQC coating could obviously improve the separation performance of basic proteins within a broad pH range. Five basic proteins (lysozyme, ribonuclease A, cytochrome c, bovine pancreatic trypsin inhibitor, and chymotrypsinogen) could be completely separated at pH 8.0. The successful performance of HMQC was further demonstrated by the analyses of lysozyme in tear and urine samples.